
NEWS OFJHE DAY,

( Ity ".innniar.
The grand opera will begin at

Hi Vudllorlum
Tin- nttlo supply In smaller tlisili nflcr

tin great drouth of 1Ht

i ixiurton putty from ltlon arrived
in tin- - 'II) .viterdn morning.

Pi u ner Itnhert M. llenler wn Ifurk
1) Height imln mill severely Injured )c
lit I ev evening.

Member of th upper hoitss of the conn-i- l
Ml why they lo not lohflrni the tn

or ippointec.
Th Itlue again defeated the Omaha tn

i . nlfWl. closing the (Xlllllllloll cn
Kunra city.

I.i v W I". Hlchirdnn. pastor of the
I ii thrltlart church scored the city offl

ii. in it errmn pleached lt hlghl
l'i union itospcl meeting conducted bv

I.i umciist Whnrton and I)rr. lonvrey niul
. nl ended last night.

Minn omn who I necued of burn
li - building In Went Liberty, Is.. pne'cd
Hit i mli tlio clt) last night in ctistod) of
nil Ollli'T.

IMitlik I'toiiitthi'Hy plunged n knife Into
il mil- - Marshall side during a tight al
HiM nnd Wsnndotl sttccts )cterday
tii irtiitig. '

It in .

lupllsts have dedicated ft new church nt
On twn.

Oncrnor Morrill has pardoned 1'rs.nk
bapiCIc, of Wimtlotlc.

Tlio Populists failed In their effort", to
sti w that State, Treasurer Atherton got
ilnink.

Uovcrnor Morrill talk In riddles a re
girds mi extra sendon of the Mate legis-
lature. '

lloger anil Chase Investigation are nl
mint completed and those gentlemen n III

probably have to vacnie,

Mltturl.
Pather Lambert, of Milan, hai about fin

Ishcd a remarkable, painting cnlled "The
Coming Darkness."

Urncril lltililcsllc.
Oklabom.ins are protesting against the

lease of lmllnn lands to the cattleman.
Commissioner Urownlng ha been exam-lnln- x

the Indian schools in the territories.
Archbishop lrelnnd delivered a patriotic

lecture In Iloston on "Amerlein Citizen-
ship."

The United State hn lot prestige with
South American countries by her conrfo
with Nicaragua.

I,nnirlon expect to put
in a clnlm ngnlnst Prance for iiidemnltj to

"nllei , the
The Detroit Tribune propoes to solve

the free silver question by the tue of a
new coin composed of Bold and silver In
the propir proportions.

DELOUGHERTY'S KNIFE.

It In IlrUen Iiitu Marlmir lile,
lVniliit Inc i r si rlmn muiil.

A fcrlou cuttlnt; nffrnv occurred
morning nt 10 o'rlock on Third and

nndotte atret-ls- . In fionl of the railroad
transfer birn of If. C. I.llchlleld. l'ntrlek
DelouEherty and J imes r:ieion were walk-
ing down Third "trect. both sllRhtly under
the intliieiifo of llauor, when, In fiont of
tho barn, they met Ueorge MarKliiill, of
Kansas City, Kai. Mnrshnll neeostnil thim,
and. nfter a ff.i word, knocked Dt louuh-trt- y

down. When Uelouqhirtv ric.ilneil
his feet he drew a lartri poiUetknlfe nnd
plunged It Into MariluiU's left lil". til-
ting a cash nearly l Inches Ions "nd
ptnetratlng the lunir.

Although bleeding severely, Mnrshnll
walked to tho pi'llo station and ludgi d
complaint apnlmt Delouglierty and Ills
companion, lie was then taken to the
elt liopltnl, where he lies In a crltUal
condition.run. k Deloughcrtv and damns Glonson
weie arrettd shortly afterward. Win n
taken to the station both wtri booked
foi felonious assault, although Dt lough-c- rt

uikiiouk dgt 1 doing the cutting.

ACCUSED OF BEING A FIREBUG.

A lining tonmii i:n Itiiulo tn lilherty
LiMiiitf lit.. Ill tlm t UHtndj if an

OlllllT.
Ami Meakln, u joung Ionian who is

unntnl .it U'ptt Liberty, la., for nrsou,
i is iiptured .vesuul.iy moiiilnr; nt Ul
Diiradii, Kaf , (it the home of hiir uncle,
It I' MIlss Who parsed thioUBli tlio

ity l.tbt night In cli.iigo of 11. 11. Wiley,
i' of Liberty county. In. Her
i 'i I. .ii'i'ompan'od her. It la nllefjed
t ii she is tho firebug who recently
i n iled tho home owners of "West
I.ili. rty.

iik; i:.cri(siiiN j'.wtTV.

.iiiiie nt I lu .11i'iiibrr XVlll Mlt AIiilcn
ilrrur.i Ki turning.

me of the Hammond .t Vhltcomb escur-s- i
I. i.u ties from lloston, in .Wilch there

w r. lty ladles and gentlemen, arrived In
th- - nt esterdny morning nnd registered
a' Hi .Midland hotel The- - party will a

ii In "the city until this afternoon and
will Ii nt bj a special train over the Santa
I'V f,ir California.

The parti will take a nice little pleasure
trip up along the otst nnd after Joining
t in .tilers at Hrlilsh Columbia will go by

im. i lo Alaska and triuel as far up tho
x k..u rlxer as possible foi umfort Not
ii th. members of the party are to inakf
the Aii-i- trip Thirt of the people will
Pavi the part nt llrltlsh Columbia nnd re-
tain . ast owr the Canadian J'aelllc line,
'I'h. pirty that Is now going Wfst over the
i at i li in lirltlc line occupies ten curs
and th. re will be about HO people in the
.lnska natty They will be gone until the
m Mlu of Jul), nnd on their way back
horn- will xif-i- the Yellow stone park.

Th. pally Is under the management of
Mr C. A. Cook, who has m.ldo forty trips
a ros the conttni nt and i familiar with
thr scenery and Incidents of thi dlffe-e- nt

ruiite3 of trafl covered by the parties.
Il was In the city last wlntvi as themanager of tho Harvard Cllee Club ntnl

inai'u the entire Wi stern trip with that
ornn'Eatlon It was the llrt trip ctrmade by that organization thai was not a
filUitful tin, in. al -. l.iiht winter He
Ins- - wi- - less than i and the mimlKrsx,t m ry will vatlmled with the xenturi.
Th si heme Is no! for tho making of
monej, but far tin. recreation of tin. mem
bers. .

iti.cr.m:i a st'M.i' amiiimi.

i:ugluecr ltnbert .If, lle.ter Struck by a
Sintu l'n Jrclglit Iriln,

noliert . Hester, llvlnff In Argen-
tine, Kan., nnd employed as an engineer
on tlio Santa Ke mllroad, was stiuclc
by n backing ftelght train ut the Xlne
tetnth nml Liberty btrect crofcslng

evening; at U o'clock, llu sus-
tained n, sovcib scalp wound, niul was
In a condition when
plclad up. He Is now tn St, Joseph's
hospital.

UN Mi.r) ut llilievnl,
Lung Ling, un Aimotird.ila laundry-ma- n,

ii'imiteil ,m attempt nt hlishway
Ijlditrv t.i tho pnllt'o at smtinn ,N'o. I
lp-- t night Ho cl.ilmt a gang-- nf men
kn it kt tl him tlown at Fifth and Walnut
Mfi-i- ami tilul to hold lilm up. Ar.

i 'Hub to his story passim pedestrians
saved him fim itnnthlliitlon. TJie po-
ll' . afttr Iinestigatlon, jdaeed nu cied.
uku in his ttoiy.

isit oifii or 'i in; I'Asr wi;i;k,

It.nk ckarlngs, Jif7.&S.
It. Ipts of corn the pant (li, 71 cars,
Iteriipts of oats the past week, 31 ears
l:..tlpis of iay the pat week, '.iju ears.
lie. ilpts of emtio the pa at neck, Vj.Zh

h l

Iteelpis of wheat the past week, 17
cars

Ijectipts of lioKs the Mt week, iH.Oun
'

lie 'epu of sheep the past week, st.HO
head

lb clpts of liores and mules the past
w . k Ri head,

Tin i . Wirt; tw en tv --eight deaths and
ibiiij-vikh- t births reorieil to tlm bnanl of
baMl lai-- t .

Tin teal estate trausfirs list vvevkan,, mini to KU'i.WS, uf whkh IK.IU) was
in trusti.es' deeils

During the past wcl: fifty-on- e building
pernntii wen.' lm 1 by Huit.rlnteJiUnii of
llui! Ilnirs l.ove. tin- - iost of the Imjirovi-meri- ts

agrfbutinir l.'l.sjS.
Thr hihnt tunpirature last week was

kl 0 .' on tl. .Mi mi I ,'llh, an I llu uu.
t. i; d.f, i a the --'J I. The rainfall was

010 Inches, all of It lat Sundav Tor
period last ar the datasre Hlghmt temperature, Si dejf : lowtst,

W dt.; total rainfall, v. II InchM.

"r'-s-v,

WON THE LAST FROM OMAHA,

dam; ituwi: pii.i.i n it Mm tu i ins
ii:vm (till. it Mir t.,

lliKllnu's I'llelint IITirtlve Hill, Urrplug
Hie tl.lliirs' lilts Well 'rallirnl-- .

Itltits tin In M itntepli tittliiy '

-- tlrmril 'ptirtlng .News.

Pivld Ull Howe ml In rrom Onlahi
to see what was the reason for the

two dcre.tts ell nn hi Indians bv the
ItltlC. Me vowed bv the benf.l of the:
l'rophet that the Omaha shoul I have llie
Mttorj yesterday afternoon, veii If It he.
came neeessalv ror hlln to Ret into tlie
Bitne hlmelf. All Ills enltulfltUiiK nnnrld
out nn Omaha victory, but his enh illations
were wrons; somewhere, for nmiln the
lllues trounced the luckless visitors, de-
feating them by Ihe score of IS lo 6, and
dolriR II in Impressive stjtiv

The game, which was wilnsed by Ihe
lnrirest trowd of the neason thus far, wni
an Interesting one lo watch, replete as it
was with hard liittlnsr nnd rlean, hnrp
llelding. Although the llue won at the
end by. a hntidome mnrirlh, the omaha
made them plav ball again, and at one
stage of the game they had a good ilmnce
to win Ihe irame nut

llastitigs was In the box for the Wiles
and he pitched championship ball He has
great speed and he sent In the halls

with whiskers on their) The
was that the Omaha lid nut

succeed In doing much batting nine si
hlU representing the sum fur

the vlsltols llitt did the pitching until
his hand was hurt by a batted bill, and
he thn gave wav to I.agnn. Ilalx shnvved
up better than anj of the othr Omaha
twlrler and kept the lllue down well,
llignn was hit hnnl, the lllues scoring
three tuns In enih of the two Innings ha
occupied the box.

There was plenty- of skyrocket pliv In
the game, both In the batting and ilel ling
department, l'nr ihe Itlues OonnndVlitoii
plajed a phcnmneiinl gime one of hH
stops over second base being a lieiutv,
which set the ctowil wild, llergen caught
a beautiful game unit the piny of the lllues
was good all around. (Vnnaughtoii lid
the bitting with a single and two doubles
nnd Kinsman was n close second. 1'or
the visitors Sharer tdayed 1 great gnme
In left Held ami t'lrlch lei at the bat,
with time single to his credit. llalz dis-
tinguished hlmelt by driving It over the
I ft field fence for n liome run.

Tho score:
KANSAS CITY.

AH. 11. Ill HH J'O. A.
Mnnnlnp. :b r, s l o o 1 1
connnugliton, is r, .", s s 4 fi

Nlchol, r. f 1 1 0 3 n 0
Kinsman, 11 r. 1 3 n D 1 0
llernon, 1. f I 1 1 0 n n 0
Unpen, r. f 1 1 1 0 0 u 0
Nnttress, 3b " 110 110llergen, c I 2 2 0 10 2 0
llistlngs, p 5 110 0 10

Totals i 13 Tl I 27 It 2
OMAHA.
All. I! HI. SH. PO. A. V.

flrleh. 3b 5 1 3 0 S 2 0
llutcliln'on. :b ..3 1 1 ft .". 2 0
Shnfer, 1. t 4 0 2 0 r, U 0
I'are. c I 0 0 0 3 0 0
Walsh, lb I 0 0 0 ! 1 1

Single, c. 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 1

Miles, ss 2 10 0 10 3
Donnelly, r. f I 110 0 11Ilalsz, p B 110 0 3 0
llagan, p 2 110 0 10

Total? 31 fl 9 0 27 10 C

Score by innings:
Knnsas City t 2 0 1 ft 0 -. 3 3- -11

Omaha 00100 2 00 3 G

llarned runs Kim-a- s city, 3; Omaha, 3

Two base lilt Conn lughton, 2
Three base hit Manning.
Home iiiiillilsr.
Double play llergen to Connnugliton.
Uases on li ills oiT Hastings, 3: of llalsz,

1, off Ilngan, 1

Struck out llv Hasting. S; by llnlsz, 1.

Jased b ills llergen, 1; I'ace, 1.
Time of game
Umpire Illlly O'llrlcn.

lllues 11" In M. ,loepb.
Testerilav's game closed the cchlbl'lnn

season In Kansas City, and when the Blues
nie next seen on the iocil diamond It will
be In the opening championship guno of
the seison with St. Paul on next Wednes-- d

ly. This morning the lllues will go to
Ht. Joseph, wheie they plav this afternoon
nnd Stultz nnd Darby will
pitch the two game i.

C'levi blllil, ; I.i.illsillle, l.
Louisville Ky.. April 2S The Louisville,

could not hit Wallace while the
Cleveland! bunched their hits on laihy.
I'fctTor's errors nt short were v cry costly.
Hurkett was fined $25 bv 1'mplro McDonald
for using vulgar language. Weather fine.
Attendant e, 7.S31.
Louisville 00100000 0--1
Cleveland 0 0 ft 2 2 0 .1 0 '7Halteries-Cl- ev eland, Wallace and Zlm-m-

; Louisville, Lub) and Coto.
( in. Inn ill. III; ( lib ago, (!.

Cincinnati, April 2S Four errors bv Chi-
cago cost seven runs In the Mist Inning.
Although the visitors fought hard, the lead
was too great to tie overcome by t hi m and
Cincinnati won the day. Attendance, i, CIS.
Cincinnati 7 ft o o o a :i 10

Chicago ,. . 0 0 i) 1 2 0 0 2 1 fi

Uatterles Cincinnati. Phillips, rihlnes and
Merrltt, Chicago, Ten-- and Donahue.

'I ho ! llnti ler Will,
The Schmelzers difeated the Leav-

enworth team of the Kam-a- s Stale League
)esterday b) a si ore of 11 to lx The game
was the most exciting evei p!ntd in
Leavenworth, and abounded in h.av) s,

the Sehmelyer-- . having the i of it.
Vaughan. foimeil) with the SUimclzers,
pitched for the Leaguers, and pitched a
strong game ag ilnst his old lomiades
Oliver, who pitched for the S hmt'Uers,
was very effective, ami kept the hits will
scatt red In all but the ninth Inning. In
the ninth, when the Kansas Cltv bovs went
to the bat they needed sevn inns to even
the game. These were made before an out
had been mnde With the Iiih full Mc-Dl- ll

making a corking thieebagger, theicby
winning the game. Tho score b) Innings
was as follows.
Leavenworth 1 0 1112 0 1 S IS
Schmelzers 10 0 13 2 3 2 7- -13

Miilwut Again .vintiliiil.
J Ij Malone, the pool plnver, has com-

pleted arrangements for a match game
with William II) It. The) will play nt the
Itoyal each afiornooti this wick at 3
o'clock. Malono vvll plii) lnO lo CO each
afternoon. At 8 o'clock he will pin) at the
same plaie with I'rank Valerius 200 points
even, three evenings In succi"lon.

(')cllftM Knit In I.IIm rl).
The Kansas City C)cllsts had a very rn.

JO)iiblu run to Liberty anil re mm )ester-da-
About forty menibus of the club

participant! In the l un. whhh was over a
ver) picturesque road, Tlnro were very
few accidents to mar tht pliusuie of tho
day, although Dure ua ihe usual run of
luck with punctures,

t. mil, 111; ludliiiiipnlls III,
St. louis. Mo, April eatno
St. Louis, 13, IndlatiapolK lu.

t'niigicgiiUiiiiu'l Aiiml illoii lit Untlirlc.
Outhile. . T, April fi (Special ) Tho

iiilnl.ti m of the Cuiikiegutlunal Amuo.
ofcupled the pulpits of the illy to-d-

and piuulmj to lingo audleiicis This
a mialonary mass meiling ujs

held and wus pre.i.lcil over b) Itcv, DrI'larlof Nt w yen I. gewi.il set letnry of
ihe T7in'riTan home lioarrl, ami Uv. J, H.
Parker, mlsnionnr) tiipeilntenduut for

1'hu numbeis uf tin Oklahoma
baud of home missionaries, six uuug men
from Chit ago seminary sent to the lielil
by Mr and Mrs, A. II I'tene, of llaitford.Conn., deliver" tl u.ldri si.es. u
laige audit ntu vwi addiesscd by AI1 M
Iienne Molf.iti, of Albany, N, V., a )Oung
lady sent to do tnlsslonai) and tvanbellstto
Work In Oklahoma,

A lnllluC sherllT,
Mr. S. J. Sbackelfunl, of Owensboio',

K U ut the Midland hotel Mr. Shack-
elford is serving as kerlrf of Davis couniy
Jin has seived several terms in the stateMi!,iU al.o, and U well known In theHlueKias stile among the nulltMans, lit-is In the elty looking after tomt private
buslneks matters and will U ive this evm-In- g

for Ktntii"k). Like man) other wide-owa- kgtntlimen in the countr), Mrhhiukelford is veiy much Interested in thesliver ejutstlyn and Is wutthii.g the atti-tud- e
of the states on that matirr. lieM) thtre Is consldciablM atieutlon beln.-pah-l
to It In his stale and thai It , ipaiently to be tht sole- - question ui Issuein ihe coming lee Uona la ihe countr).

(hunt'ik iu'lopDli.1 gi-n-

Topeka, April 28 -(- Special ) H. o. ll;ir.ve lias lesgiifctl as ill) lick. t nKt-ii-t ufthe Hoik Island to unc pi u,,, stateagency of tho Massat hustits JlutuulLife; Insurance! coinpanv jt, ja kui..
(cc-ilri- l by A M Full, r wh.i itslgus ascity ag.lt of (he Jl ,qi,!M'li i,at- -
ii't '' I'1;"-- "' u nt j iiof ihi I'm , iain-- . will
come e.t-- r Jlmlaj tg aj point Mi,

s successor.
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FAIRMOUNT PARK,

A lllg t'rmitl In tli ml line nn Hie Open"
lug l;t Die Mu.le a (Ural feature

of the Oitnsluii.
A ntor lic.tutlful diy than jeslerdiy for

Ihe opining of Ihe park season could
siari"l hi imaKltiel Allliough the weath
er wns not sulllt lenlly warm lo drlvp people
to the parks, jet It was so delightful that
fiw resist tin1 plensurc of getting out
into tht counlrs, In the fresh air and
among I he llowers.

rull) n,ii tteople went lo t'nlrmount
during Ihe afletmton nml evening a tecorj
breaker In the matter of opening attend
nine, considering the carllne of the
season.

The Air line has Increased Its rolling
sUnk and MiUUIcs, nml the crowd was
HdUiltrtbl,v handled.

The park wits very lieaullful, with Its
i tab apple lilowiuns and acres of wild
llowers, Nciirl) everjbotly came away with
Inrge annfnls of apple blossoms, sweet
milium1, May apple bloom, anemones
and violets

Adam and live, the two blick tieni, nt
(riiclcd n great deal of ultelitlon during
Ihe day, while the boats, bowling alley,
hooting gnller.v, cafe nnd crjsinl ma?e

were nil well patronlred. i:ver.vbol)
siemed bound for a good time and over.
bod) had II,

Hut the teal feature of the day was (t,.
music b the Third lleglment band, which
was uf gieat merit and excelleme, 11. O.
Wheeler, the lendel, Is a tholoilgh niilsl
elan nnd iind"tlaiiil how to gel the most
music nut of hi men lloth tho pro-
grammes arii l noon and tvenlng, were
thirottrliiv enJO)able.

In n idiiion to the Sunday concert bv
the Third lleglment band, the matngement
st rnlrtnouiit has decided tu have n croud
n'licert nt tht park ever) ednediy
i veiling To all thoe who listened to tin
music )csterdnv the nnnniini ement will be
hailed with delight The tlrst of the con-er- ls

will be given Wednesday evening of
this week. Tho programme will Include
some spe, ml numbers from Wagner, this
being Wagner weft:, and a paraphrase on
"Annie I.auile," whlih new and very
prett).

N. t Siindnv the Air lino will run trains
from Argintlne, Armoiirdale and Knnsas
Clly Kii" . through to the park direct,
whi li will be a grtat m ommodntion to
the man) patrons of the park In those
lltl's

Melller I'lace auction, See Whipple's
want ad.

"AMERICANCITIZENSHIP."

Arclibl bop Ireland llhe Voice tn ollle
rcrtliiiut and I'alilotlc '.entliiients

nt Ito.lon,
Boston, April 2x. Archbishop Ireland lect-

ured In the llo'ton theater for the
benefit of the Working Hoys' home. Ills
subject was "American Citizenship" In
part ho said: "American citizenship in
American manhood, the manhood of all
bom or adopted Into the American nation.
The ucatlon of the republic of America
was the boldest political act recorded In
hlstorj. Hut I am ariald that patriotism
with some who profess to be the staunch-es- t

Americans Is in practice subservient
to business ilalms or to 1 false ventimint
of Among tho misfortunes of
America, 1 must make mention of the
caucus nnd primary, lly these a few men
are able to impose upon the whole pirtv
theli otvn candldat. s. Wire pullers anil
slate makers take the place of the people,
Tho ll'iuoi power must be totullv illmln-ate- d

from politics ir we lespcet the In-

stitutions of Amerltan democrncv and de-
sire their permanent o Tho alms of the
salooi are selfish, Its methods nie slimy
and criminal. The work of the patriot is
to so elevate among the whole people the
standnid of cltUenhlp that none shall
permit malign agent le to inlluence them
in the exercise of their franchise.

"Immigration mu.t bo restricted so as
to exclude criminals nnd paupers. v0r
should Immigrants In any stnto of tho
I'nlon be prematurelv authorized to vote
A duo respec t for American citizenship
guards ag ilnst a reckless extension of
the franchise io men coming to us from
other lands. Xo ncouragemevl must be
given to so' lal or political mcthol. which
perpetuate in this country for Ign idens
or i ustoms An Ii a

or Piench-Amer- it an 'Ote Is
an Intolerable anomaly"

DOESN'T TALK LKE GRESHAIYI.

(Piie'rnor Ilutltl, of ( iilifornli, Voiiltl llu u
tiimil .Vtun for the '"tiite Do

port nu lit ow ,

San I'ranclsco, Cal , April 2. Governor
James H. Itudd, Democrat, In referring to
the Nlcaiaguan dillkult), .vesterday, snld:

"The L'nlted States of America should
never have allowed Ihe Hrlilsh marines
to set foot on the Nlcaraguan shore In
the beginning We should have demanded
that llngland submit her elnlms to ar-
bitration, .mil we should have forced her
to do so. If diplomatic protects were not
heeded there should have been American
marines In Corlnto to prevent the InvnMon.
The Monroe doctrine expresses tho pollcv
of the rnlted States as It does the senti-
ment of Its people, anil tills is a violation
of the spliit of that doctrine The land-
ing of lliltlsh troops Is the entering
wedge: the next demand will be for n ter-
ritorial indemnity for some alleged out-lag-

No European t ountr) can be per-
mitted to get In a position to control the
Nicaragua canal, and It would hive saved
tionble In the futuie If our government
nail drawn nie line mere.

"The nations should have been given
vvarnlnir that the l'nlted States will see
thai its weaker sister republics receive
Justice, anil we should stand Jealously on
this ground. Let n wni with the United
States be the consequence of aggression on
this continent and there will be. no

A Wlltri: CAT Ol'lliACill.

Tliomn? (UlKon shot tu Death In Ills Own
limine at sevhrvllli. Icon.

Knotvllle. Tenn , April 2S. A special from
Selverville, thu county feat of Sevier
count), where a notorious gang of White
Caps have held forth for two sears past,
says Thomas Glbon, a well-to-d- o farmer,
was shot down in cold blood list night nt
11 o'clock The story of the tragedy Is
told by the daughter of the
dead man She says she ami her father
Wire alone In Hit house when three men
catiiL and Hied to get In r father to come
out M hen he refused they knocked thu
door clown nnd when the fathei showed
light by talslng a ch.ilt one of the White
Caps tired a load of shot fiom a doulde-barrele- d

shotgun Into tlll.son'a body nnd
he fell dead. Tho young lady lied to the
house of a neighbor where sin spent the
night, all being afraid to k turn to tho
scene of the murdei, and the ltltleiib body
lay In tho doorw ly all night. SUt-thie- o

shots cntuted lllbson's body. Tho whole
country Is ixcted over tho deed fillison
had ncelved n While Cap notice a s

ago but had not heeded Its warnings,

l'lIltMIX.U..

IJ M- - Ives, New York, Is at tho Coilcs.
C n. Carlilght, N'ew Orleans, Is at the

Coate.
John McUlroy, Urldgeport.Conn., Is at the

CO.lltK.
L. W. Davis, Ctlpplo Creek, Is at the

Coates.
a W, Carson, Milwaukee, Is at the

Coates.
J. J). Thomas, Norfolk, Is at the Coates,
J, P, Wilson, St, Louis, Is at the Coates,
W. T. Parden, New York, Is ut the

Coates. ,
M C. Noyes, Chicago, Is nt tho Coales,
W. 11. Comstock, of Omaha, Is at tho

Ne-- Albany.
John A Knight, Mineral Point, Kas., Is

nt the Ntw Albany.
J Wilson. l"aeuevlllc. Ark.. Is at the

Nt-- Allmii).
Claudo Mitt hell, of Atthlson, Kas., Is at

the New Albany.
V IJ Moaic, New York, Is at the Hotel

Vlctoila,
William Holes, IJmporla, Kas., Is at tho

Hotel Victoria
ills Datesinan, Houston, Tcx u at the

Hotel Victor! i.
.M U, N'lehulson, Council drove, Kas,, is

at the Hotel Yiituila.
Marlon Hallowa), Denver, Col., Is at tlio

llutul Vlelorlt.
W. Sthloss. New ork city, Is at the

Hotel VIciorlu
()car 11. Oil, St, Louis, Mo., Is at the

Hoiol Vit loria
A II HroiiU, St, Louis, Mo., U at the

Hotel viccoriu.
Walter paimosth and the principals of

iht Herman lirautl Opera Compati) are
btupplng at th. Coates.

Mr, fIorc W Vcale, Jr , of Topeka, Is
at Hie Sau) He Is in the fit) to attend
lo some buelnens matters connected with
Ihe I'nlul. l'u. lilc taxes

Ml. its Ituth and Caroline I'lumb, daugh-i- .

rs of tht late Senator 1' l Plumb, and
!, M.ibi l Scqii, of Kmicr'a. Kas.. are

In the ti'j The) came here to attend the
German etpeia Mis. I'lumb and some
other ladlt irom L'mpoiU will join them
this morr.int-- .

POPS MAKE A FAILURE,

ISM'llMMII.g AllAt.SST STATK TltllAI
llltllll ATllllltTON 1111,1, MI1 IHlt.lb

tiillmnllnn lliat tie Wns Intnxlrntril Are
(.'nmptetely tllsptntrtl by the tesll

moil) nf .Morn Ihnn One Hep.
(liable VM I lie's III roprlin.

Topckn, Kas , April ) On
Thursday of list week a I'opull! evening
paper In Topeka, which Is hostile lo Ihe
ltepnbllcan stale adinlnlstrnlloh, published
nu article with h 1 1f a dozen sensational
heads, n which II charged that a certain
stale olllcer went reeling ami swaying
down Kansas avenue In n beatly Hate
of Inloxlcntlon, No names were Used, but
the article wns so i'ontruetcd that It
coiltil mean none other than State Treis
urer Atherton. On Saturday the Populist
editorM convention nl Sillna took up this
newspaper nrtlele ntnl, nfter It truth hnd
been vouched for by a Topeka editor pre
flit, adopted a resolution demanding nn
investigation fiom tlm governor and the
removal of Mr. Atherton from olllcc.

Mr. Atherton tetuined from n trip with
the stnte board of railroad assessors on
r3.tturd.il night, ami learned for Ihe first
time of the assault Upon his fair name.
He Is grieved ami hurt bevond expre
slon and I Industriously hunting for some
one to hold responsible for the outrage
The speclllc charge made by the evening
piper wns as follow:

"A few minutes befote il o'clock he
started for the Santa depot to catch
his train, He slaegered from one side
of the walk to Ihe other, utterly unable to
regulate hi course, his slninefill condi-
tion visible to scores of people along thestreet, some of whom knew him ntnl somo
dltl nut.

"lo those who knew that he occupied one
of the highest positions in me gift of the
peoiil" It was n mortlfvlng exhibition.

"A shoit distance north of the Copeland,
on Kansas avenue, he was, while swaslng
almost from olio side of the broad walk
to the other, met by the correspondent ofa Kims is City pap.r, who spoke to honi,saving.

'What are, you doing here on the streetdrunk like till?"The state otllclal wa nble to explain
that he was tr)lng to get Vo the Santa Ve
depot to catch a ttaln for Kitnn City,
and the newspaper man attempted tohelp him get on a insing street car

The gootl Samaritans elforts were In
vain, however, as the stnte olllclal was too
drunk to get on the car '

lhere are three Kanas City newspaper
correspondents In lopekn. each of whompronounce the above, o far as it relate tohim, as false. The correspondent of theKansas CltV Joiiril.tl ec hn lu tl,,.
man leferrcd to, met Mr Atherton on the
sireci us no was nurr.ving to me depot andsaid.

"Hello, where are you going, so fast'"
(,0,t to catch the Santa I'e tialn, ' re-

sponded .Mr Atherton
"Hotter take a strei t cni." advised thereporter, tn the Mc-ln- spite trensuier,who was streaking It down the avenue ata gnat late to behold There was no stricttir In sight on Kansas avenue nnd tho

above Is nil and evei) thing which tookplace bt tween the correspondent and tho
the state irensunr.

A thoiough Investigation of Mr Ather-ton s movements on Sunilnv the da) thepectin enco Is said to have taken 'place,
li is been made and It disprove, beyond theshallow or doubt, the charge of intoxicationmade against him.

Mi Atherton spent the morning In at-tending to some private conospcmdcnce.
About 1 o'clock he went to the Copelund
hotel and nt In the lobb) chitting withfiitnds for about an hour nml a half Ata little befoio .1 o'clock he was called tothp resilience of Senator Sterne b) a tel-
ephone message.

There he met C. A ivilow. mi) or ofTopeka. and the three talked over businessin which the elty was Jointly Interestedwith the executive council Snalor hternoto-- d ly snld to the Journal reporter
"Mr. Atherton wn at my houo forabout an hour and a half, as ,iNo wasMivor rellovvs. We sit together on thoHtalrs In m) house, is one of m) childrenwas sick with scnrlet fever, nnd we didnot think It best to go up to the puIoi..It Is nbsnlutelv Impossible that Mr Athei-to- n

could have bet n drinking to nnv ex-
tent whatever, or I should have known It.
I am readv to go Into comt and swearth it Mi. Atherton was not even In theslightest degree under the Inlluence ofliquor. A few minutes before e, o'c lock holeft mv doorway foi the Sinta I'e depot,going down the avenue as an) man wouldwho hud only about ten minutes In whichto go a mile."

Senator Sterne spoke warml) about whathe termed an outrage upon tho statu treas-urer
Mayor Tellows was next ecn and heeven moro stronglv denounnd the Tharge

than Senator Sterne. "There is absolutelyno foundation to the toiy" mid thein.Dor, "except that Mr Atheiton may
hive attracted attention from his hustling
movements clown Kansas avenue In orderto catch a train. I was with him during
the nftemoon up to the moment he leftto catch his train, ami I know that heneither drank anything nor did he give
the slightest indication that he hail drankanything during the culler p.ut of thod.i). It Is a shame to .lander .a man liketint."

.Mr Atherton himself siys he had nottasted strong liquor during the day. Mr
N O. Pern mm, who was with him allthe forenoon, ays he will make atlldavltto the same thincr

Mr. Atherton In hllnd In one eve from nnarmy wound and he sees but dimly withthe other Ills walk It. never steady, andwhen hurried It natural!) shows some In-
decision, especially on i crowded stieet.ith all of his desperate haste to catchthe At. hlaon train, he missed ir ami.W.llklnC back to the hotel, num-le- i ..111,
the crowd, every ono of whom s.i)s ho Isready to testify that ho was duly sober.

PJl.l'.lOXi's.

Washington, Apill IS The following pen-Rlo-

halo been ki anted
MISSOI'III

Original lteniamln P. Louck, Nevada,
Vernon. John Mlluer. Harris, Sullivan.

Incieaso limine) r II irker, Joplln, Jas-per, John Mooiu, Verde Un. Hal ton
Itelssue Harrison C Ho)stei, Stnhl,Adair, Jnmes lioopei, Indian Spilngs, Mc-

Donald: John A. Vance (deceased), Salis-
bury. Charlton, William A Civvlnn, Moundcity, Holt; Divld 11. Wlldeimnn, Mlnden
Mines, lint ton

Oiiglunl, wltlows, etc. Hebecca Oregory,
Decaturvlllt, Camden, Martha A Jones,
Steilvllle, Craw foul: Susanna liundscliu.Independence Jackson, llallltt McC.ulic,
Nelson, Saline; Hllzaheth It. llrlck, llrlgh-to-

Polk Doiotta 1'ggois, St. Louts, hi
Louis, minors of William Ileamer, St
Louis, St Louis, Cnrollne Jiurkhardt, Si.
Louis, St. Louis

Supplemental Genovefa Welpert, St, Jo-
seph, Huchnnan.

KANSAS.
Orlglnnl-Dav- ld S, IKnchey, Wichita,

Sedgwick; William R Coon, Woodiufr,
Phillips; Daniel C Shlrer. Tort Scott,
lluiirbon: John J I Jelllson. 1'ldorndo, liut-le- r,

William Cuslek, Siltetlm, Nemaha.
luctease Haiilsnn Myers. Weir City,

Cherokee, Alexnnder P McKlnley, Long-tu-

Hlk, James m. I'letcher, I.ock'port,
llnskell, James Coats, Leavenworth,

Ittlssue Ttobeit IJvnn 'Westmoreland,
rottnwatomle, Thomas I'atKn, Iteneillct,
Wilson, 11. AppU'ton Huntoin, rtubotly,
Mailnn: Wllllnm F Stephens, yal7o, Setlg-wlc-

James K flrovei, Wallaee, Wnllat-et- ,

Uunit.Al T. Little. Ottawa. Pianklin
Page Olathe,Charles uv,,,''", M"v.,l

Uuehlen, White cloud. Doniphan: John
Lllchlleld. Langtlon. Heun, Larkln V
Cooper. Haiiford, Lyon: John K. P. Will-lam- s,

Stanton, Miami, Chatles W, Hpnvvr,
AIUCU, I llll pel

iirigmai, witiuws, ric--. i.nsii i.uii, i aitIllver, Oieenwootl,
Mexican wnr widow Sirah Reynolds,

Yates Ctnter, Woodson
OKLAHOMA TUHiUTOHY.

Original Virgil I". Dillingham, Os.
borne. TnnniT01tY,

Original Samuel Wade, I'limhee, Creek
nation,

Itelssue Arbeka, Seminole na-

tion.
Small lllaxe a Inwrcncc.

Lavviento, Kas, Apill 2S (SneelaH Soon
after -' o'clock this nioinliig lire was ills
covered In the Howcrsoik opera house.
Tho alarm was gen ami the lire company
extinguished the blaze after an hour's
work, The ftro had caught under the stage
In the opera house and Is nipposetl tn have
been slartcd by a cigar or rlir.irette thrown
down a hot air register. The stage was
tlcbtro)etl and some of tho scenery burned.
The building was Hooded with water ami
the postolllce. on the tlrst lloor, moved out,
but went back Into Its quarters this mom
jng. The World oilier. In the basement.vvas
also Hooded, but issued a paper this morn
lug as usual The loss is not great and Is
covered by Insurance.

If tho baby Is rultlug teeth uso that old
and ll tried remedy, MRS WINSLOW'b
faOOTIIINO bVRUP. sa cents a Bottle.

To the 'Iruvellug Public.
Before purchasing tickets to points east

of Chicago, tlrst ascertain the rate to thatpoint over the Nickel Plate Itoad. City
ticket olilce, 133 Clark utreel, Chicago, 111

WITHHELDJHE ORDER.

tlcnirit Manager lark Wilt Confer Willi
III rcllcr lrmnhiill In llrgard lo the

.littrihtirg llrniirlt.
Detner, Col, April ! Although Itecelv-e- r
and Uenernl Mnnngcr S. II, II. Clark, of

Hie t'nlon Pacific, has had nn order pre
pired lo discontinue connection with tha
Jtllohurg branch of the fnlnn Pacific nnd
licnvcr .i: lltilr s)tcm, 11 ha been with
held, pending a conference with lie
eelver Trumbull. The complaint of the
I'nlon l'atlllc l that tho liulf has been
lllrtlng loo much with the lliitllngton,
thmtiBli the connection of the Juleburg
with the Che)enne branch of the Hurling
ton at Sterling To punlh Mr. Trumbull
for his nlleg'il dlsregnrtl nf the former
i lose lelatlons lietweru the t'nlon Pat'lllc!
ntitl the tlulf, Mr. Clark had concluded to
send nil Denver passenger business around
bv wav nf CheVetine, nnd by withdrawing'
rrom the ,liibbutg connection leave Mr.
Trumbull with IP) miles or track segre-
gated from any other railroad except Its
divorcee the t'nlon I'm lllc

Jtcioivcr Trumbull seems not lo have
been en Uli illstutbcd bv lhl threat. The
reason Is snld to be that b) bull ling ten
miles of Irnik between llreeley ami Krr
se.v or Orr station he can connect the 01 In
J11111 branch tit the tlulf load
with the Julesliurg line and nt Sterling tho
tniu can ninao connection with the imrllnston road

The lturllngtnn lirnnch from HoMredce
lo Clievenne would, lu turn, relieve the

line from II present po-
sition nt the mercv of the t'nlon l'aclllc.

That such n combination with the Hur
Ilngton would be agreeable to both lines,
there tin be no question. The coal mintswhich the tlulf command are of the high-
est importance lo, the lliirllngton, ami a
a feeder for coil. Iron and agriculturalproducts the ciulf would become. under
such a combination, a mot powerful nllv
to a load width terminated nt Denver.
That the, lliirllngton could deal with the
Jluir without disturbing It amicable re-
lation- with the Denver Illti (Irande s
entlrel) possible, and It Is known that
It ha brin coquetting with thu former
cohort of the t'nlon l'aclllc with nn eve
to the very combination the proposed or-
der of Mi. Clark may bring nitout nt nnv
time. Mr Trumbull I attending to theconstruction of the new linn from Pueblo
to Trinidad, which, when completed, will
unite the Hue to the South lie tins re
pcaieuiv reiura to link about the po.
Hon or the Pnlon Pnclflc toward theJultsbiirg, but consoles himself with theleilectlon thnt the rival companies "can-
not throw- - us orr the track" which g.
nltlciint fact may bo open to many Inter-pretations

The construction of the ten miles fromOieelev would it least place the Gulf
In an Independent position between Ihelliirllngton ami Pnlon Paclllo.und strength-
en the line so mn h thnt the cost of Itsconstruction, even In these time, wouldlie but n mere bagatelle, compared withthe results accomplished.

REPRESENTATIVE HITT DYING.

The Illinois Coiigri ssiiinn 1 steadily Crow-
ing 1ore nml the I'ml Is ot

litr OIT.

Washington, April 2- -An unfavorable
rh inge In the condition of Hepresentntlve
Hltt of Illinois, took place y and hi
condition is less favorable than for thepist week. Although critically ill, he is
said to be in no Imminent danger, whilethe development of freesh complications
owing to the patient's age are legarded
with apprehension.

Mr. Hltt continued to grow worse dur-In- g
the da.v and his condition Isalarming At .' a m., his bt.iln svmptoms

were becoming very serious, rears are en-
tertained he mav not survive tho night.

-- wide is i'.viii)dm:i).

Ocivernnr Morrill i:t.111l ('leniency tn the
linns is t'ilj, K is., Pole.

Topeka, Kas, Apill 2s (Special.) A s

ago an account was given of the ap-
plication for pardon fiom the penitential)
by Prank Saplcic, a Kansas Clt), K.i ,

I'olnnder, who hnd been sentenced for
shooting another Pole. Yesteiday Govern-
or Morrill grantetl the paidon on recom-
mendation or the board of pinions, nnd
Saplcic I .1 free man It was shown to theboinl that the Interpreter at Saplcle's, trial
had given him 11 good deal the worst of it
In changing the Polish testimon) into

It seems that Saplcic went home
from his work one night and found a
neighbor o, cupjlng his domicile. A low
followed In which S ltdclc shot, but did not
kill tht ilitro)cr or his happiness Pui
this hi was sentenced to five veins, ami
while he was In confinement the wife of
his bosom got a divorce and mairled the
man whom her husband had "hot. The
cast-- was engineered befoie the board by
Mrs Jennie Maher, Kansns Clt) 's woman
law Mr.
orriciMts or 1111: law aiihi'shi:i.
l'tttir "licit Killed While doing tu Arrest

Texas Di spermine.
Chicago, ill, April 2S A Herald special

from PIttbuig, Tex , sa)s In a remote
section of Titus county, two miles north
of here, yestcrdi), Constable Oliver at-
tempted to oiid a man nnmed Iielchcr
for some minor offense Uelcher resisted,
niul In tho shooting which followed, C'on- -
iiiiiiiic-- wiive-- r wiis snoe cuioiign me nnnu
Oliver withdrew ami secured lelnforce-ment- s

In tho persons of tlnee men named
Cooper. ne ami Hltchle. Iietuinlng to
make the ancst. neither nnd the male
members of his famllv ambushed the paitv
at lllack's Hldge, on White Oak river. Justat dusk, pouting a heavy Into the
possu from lilies and mo'vlng
down the entile party. Later lepoits fiom
tlie scene state that Oliver uiul Cooper
weie Inntmitl) killed, nml Prve nnd Itltchlo
leu moiinii) woiiniieti. 'rne iicicneis
mounled their horses nml lied, leaving the
dead and thing olllceis In the loatl wheiu
they fell Armed potsi s ate on the trail,
but It not believed tho Ilelehers will
be captuied alive The) 111 e desperate
men, and more bloodshed Is looked for.

di'misis m:v ami or.u.

Marked l'rngress lu lootli Hi pairing In tho
Last Tlilrt) linrs.

Perhaps no profession has mado more
progress In tho last thirty vcars than den-
tistry has done, si)s Harpers llazar.
Halt a century ago deuilsti) as a separate
blanch of the medical proletsion, was but
little known, and dentists were but very
fiw, even lu the great cities The regular
Ph) virion pulled the aching tooth, ami we
have even seen a case wheie he lined It,
nnd the filling, owing to the healthy ihar-act-

of tlio bone, iiosslbiy, icmiiuid lu
that tooth for all of a loiirf lifetime. At
that ptiiod the dmtlst traveled about from
one town tn ntiothei through 11 vvblo dis-
trict, and people who availed themselves
of his seivlpch were thought to be rather
fantastical, ami foolish urn! extravagant
as will In a. use where new front teeth
weie wanted the old tooth was sawed off
nnd the ueive was dcstrn)eil Willi hot
Irons and Infinite toiture. in order that n
new tooth might bt dilven In un a wooden
peg, a tuotli tint was a peipetual trouble
and nevir pcimanent, A tooth that uchttl
thin wus extracted without lemorse, ami
a tilling', when lllllugs tame tn bo known,
a olten dropped out ns stn)cd in Now,
on the contrary, If the tooth must bo part-
ed with, there are so many wa)s of evad-
ing the pain that, had they existed lu the
old time, Isaac of York might have kept
his mom), and Ihe ano.lv nt a ale so us. tl
that the patient Is tonsclous nml sees the
whole operation and suffeis nothing at all.
Hut no lootli Is talvin ui now that can
possibly bo kept In. Jf .1 neive must b
killed it Is usually killed palnlessl), nml
the tooth that once could not bear perma-
nent and solid tilling Is treated till It Is able
to do so, liven when a tooth Is so nearly
gone that retaining points for the filling
are not to be hnd. Hn) gold sctews can bo
Inserted who.-- o heads answer for the
Itolnts, a line gold wire tan hold the fra-
gile sections together and bo built about,
nnd nnotl)m-- s hnva been found that can bo
injected luln tlie gum oi applied to it and
do away Willi much of the pain nnco at.tending a bad excavation or .1 tender till-
ing, Plllliigb are made so nitlstlcully, too,
us almost to be beautiful In themselves;
and It Is evtn possible, In case uf a cavity
on tho fionl suifaca of a tooth, to Inst ita bit of enamel so tlelicatily that even tho
cracks cannot be dlscerne-d- ,

A Question I'nally Ain.acr.il.
London, April 29 The Sunday Times

contrasts the display of activity by thegovernment against Nicaragua with the
weakness nnd vaccination shown on the
other occasions when the llrltlsh Hag was
Insulted. On more than one occasion, tl u
paper sa)s. Great Hrltaln has taken hum
bbt pie and It nBksi "Would the foreign
olilce have shown like energy ami de
edslon had Nicaragua been a power of the
Hrst magnitude Instead of a small, weak
and helpless state?"

Arrt-stci- l on
"Pock'1 Williams, a teamster In the

employ of the Lltchlleld Traiister Com-
pany, leporteil the loss of u gold watch
lo the police last evening. Hairy Hall,
unotlicr teamster, was suspected of the
theft, and was arrested late last night
and Is now held at police heudiiuartetti
lor investigation.

TROUBLE IN FORMOSA.

Chinese "nldler Mutiny and Kilt Tltelr Hen
et-- il nml lltlrlv- - nl 1 licni Are Killed.

InJon,Aprll M. A tllenatch lo the Times
from Hong Kong says that serious ills
lurbances have broken out on the Island
of Pormos.1. On Apill S3 tin Chlnee eol
dler killed llielr general. The governor's
bod) guard attacked the mutinous soldier,
nml thirty men were eut to piece and fifty
wot.mlcd, The Chlnec artillery, threaten
lo fire on any vessel leaving the lland
with treasure. The savage arc coming
down from the hlll to attack the Chinese,
and the poHlon of the whites on the Isl-
and I critical

London, April Ii A dispatch to
New from Vienna sa) s thai a cable-

gram from Toklo nlinounccs Hint the Amer-
ican envoy there I doing nil In his nver
to make the eiivuv of llalv, Helglnm, All
trln, Spain nml Holland help hlln persuade
Count 110. president of the Jnpanee imin
ell of mlnlter. lo eomply with the wishes
of Itussbi, Prnnco nml Germany. It I also
reported that th 1'nlled States means to
come forward with a proposition according
to which the Corean question, which Inter-
ests only llusla ami .lupin, will be settled
by these two powers, while tho elllllculty
regarding Ihe annexation by Jnpan of the
Llo.i Tung territory will be put before n
lMiopcali conference,

men Alaska (Kii.ii mini:--- .

Prospeetur t lurking tn tho Country In
lnrgc umber.

New hn Just leached here that Ore it
Htltuln, not content with raising a bound
arv cllnute bv which It hones to ncnulre a
portion of the most Valuable part of Alaska,
liiciiniiug .iiiueuu, tno cniei cny, 11.1s ncgiiu
active steps looking to tho opening of a
highway from the const toward the llch
and almost undeveloped gold Held of the
Yukon. The ilit step In till direction has
been nccoiupllsheil bv n siirve)ing part v.

Wllllnm Ogllvlc, who was sent out by the
Dominion government from Ottawa last
December to surve) the T.ikou Pass,
claimed bv the llrltlsh, In order to ascer-
tain the feasibility or opening an l'ucllsli
Yukon route ncross the const mountain
lunge, came down Horn Alaska 011 tho last
steamer, and Is now on his wav to Ottawa
with his leport It Is certain thnt the Do-
minion government will build a road or a
t trail this )ciu tor the Yukon travel, ami
Mr. Ogllvlc will lecommcml tho building of
11 narrow-gaug- e railroad as tho best meant
to connect me staiioarti terminus with iu-ko- u

rlvei navigation. The provincial
of lliltlsh Columbia ate also urg-

ing that this lie done ut once.
The Ogllvlc Kin ev lug pirt) consisted of

live men beside himself. It was nn unusu-
al thing to take such a venttiiesome trip In
mldwlntir. Prom the time they left Juneau,
December 21, until their tetuin two weeks
ago. tho men experienced extraordinary
hardships, They made a preliminary y

along Tnkou pass to the Inland lake.
It Is said that from 3,WJ to 5,000 miners ami
prospectors will go to tho Yukon this
sptllig. The pinctlcil mlneis will make
mono), some of them 111 lirgc nmounts;
whether the prospectors vv ho know nothing
about mining nrc successful will depend
lnrgely on their luck The g by
three steamer lines to Alaskan points, to-
gether with the hnnl times prevailing in
the United States, has had tlie effect of
vending miners townrd the Yukon by the
hundreds,

The Journev from Juneau, Alnskn, to the
Yukon mining district Is over COW mile bv
the most practicable route, via Lakes

Hennitt. Takou .Mini and Marsh,
and the Taknheena, Little Salmon, Polly
nnd Stewart rivets With a gootl rood,
built wheie practicable, thin Jouinev would
be made comparatively easy, nnd the open-
ing of the Yukon region greatly facilitated.
There Is water navigation bv the rivers
and Inkes for o large a part of the dis-
tance that the road to he opened bv the
l'nlted State, should It ever take hold of
the matter, would not be so gieat a piece
of work as might at flit be supposed.

The spring ha opened in Alaska a month
earlier than usual Alreadv over it") mlier.fully equipped for the season, hnve left
Juneau for the Yukon Al Dve.i, the most
impoiant uppl) station booiid Juneau,
the nil vance guard was surprised to tilul
the lee breaking up In the streams, neces-
sitating hulling sleds over slush to the
lakes beyond. Colder weather has sinceprev illed nt Juneau, and has probihly
frozen the lakes solid again, so that sleds
can be used on the lakes Above "A Icon's
Post a trnmwav Is building to facilitate
the passage over Homc rocky gorges If
good weather continues the prospectors vvtll
reach s ukon a month earlier than last
)ear. ami mining can lie begun In Mav,
while heretofore the season has lasted only
from the middle of June to about Septem-
ber 1

Jut before tho last steamer left Juneau
several piospcctors arrived trom the Yu-
kon to secme supplies. William Liggett,
one of them, has been In that countr) six:
vcars The new prospectors, ho sij-s-

, must
llnd new cicek bottoms anil uncover them
to bedrock. The depth of the pay streak
next to bedrock vailes in illfleient cases,
but gold Is nlvvaj found Last vear Milter,
Pom-Mil- e and Slxt)-MII- e cieeks were
pretty thomughl) Coll amount-
ing to $lii0i) was taken fiom Miller creek
alone, most or It coming trom eight claims.
On these cliims twelve feet of surface
tllit had to be washed off th liedroc.lt by
h)draulic process In most case bedrock
Is twenty feet deep Por week tho miners
are eiuriged lu getting off the sin face diit.
Their success depends upon the size of the
pi) streak. After reaching It tho men
work day and night while the ground re-
mains unfrozen Hlrch creek s .1 new dis-
trict It contains numerous gulches which
will be prospected this )enr. Purther
down the river are other ciccks yet wholly
tinprtispec tedl",, ,l.n liancltl nf tl,A lliniiennrlo nf mln.,,
who uie penetrating the wilds of Alaski
111 their search for gold, an attempt Is
making to have the postofllce depaitment
establish n regulnr mall route to Yukon
Kin hundred citizens of Juneau and sev-
eral thousand on Paget Hound have pi tl.
tloned the postmaster general, icutirstlng
him to e.siabllsh a monthly mall for at
least six months-- . In the vear from Juneau
or Chllkat, Al.isk 1, 10 Porty-Mll- e on tho
Yukon, the mnll to bo catrled overland by
the most practicable route. The petition
recites that the last opportunity the mlneis
had of lecelvlng mall was about September
1 Inst, and that the next opportunity will
ho about the middle of the coming July
Tacoma Correspondence New York Times,

THO 1'I.l.Vl'K WOMI.N.

They iVro So Confoundedly Pretty That
They I!)punll7it Men,

Prom the Atlanta Constitution.
The )ouug mtn about town have two new

stories which they are repeating to each
other.

One I about a pretty cashier and tho
other is nbput 11 beautiful woman who Is
fretiuently seen among tho shoppers on
Whitehall street. One mull of the stories
is that the) are both strictly true,

"It's this way," suld a )qung man yes
tenia), "ihe women are so confoundedly
prett) that the) iDpnotlre the men, Tho
pretty cashier alwajs glvn bick the right
tnange except wnen me cusiomir happens
to be the suit of man who Imagines him-
self a lady killer; then she tosses it down
about a doll.it short. She gives him a
smile with his short change, and that Is
woith fully $1, The man smiles, nnd
though he discovers that his change is she-
ll few cents, he never says a word. If
ho did. wh), of course, tho )Oung lady
would bo stiinrlsed anil would make It 1111.

Hut she's so shrewd that she never
a man, hhe sizes up the men right

every time, and not once In a bundled
times do the men say a word, They nro
tickled to death at having the )oung lady
sinllo on them so sweetly, ami had rather
give up Ihe whole amount than make n
kick

"The other woman Is ,1 professional shop,per, ami she's .1 stunner In looks. She
goes into a store and calls for something

never bios a cosllv thing The clerkbring out what she calls for and displays
It on the counter She eximlnes It and
throws In bright lemarks and mnkes eyes
at tho clerk In short, she gives the ye...ng
fellow to understand that she Is dreadfully
mashed on him, He feels like hugging him-
self The lad) buys the article, of course,
nnd lingers a few minutes to talk with the
clerk after It Is wrapped up. Her smiles
and her eyes completely hpnotze, nnd
after a short time she walks out In an ab-
sent minded way. having forgotten to pay
for her purchase Of course the clerk
never sa)s a word Ho Just makes out a
ticket and has It charged up to himself.
This lady never makes mistakes. If she
should happen to strike a clerk some day
who was not susceptible to her mashes,
why she'd simply look cmbarrased andsiy:

"How funny I Kxcuse (he mistake think
of me forgetting to pay you, I am so ab.
sent minded,"

Hut ihe clerks never glyo her on oppor-
tunity to say that,

Heady for Delivery.
New Yoik, April 28. Tha Atchison re-

organization committee, announces that
engraved certificates of deposit me
le.ady for delivery In exchange for bonds
and stock deposits, nnd that when a
student amount of securities have been
deposited application will be made to
list tho certllicates on tho Stock ex-
change,

MansHeld, O.. April 28 Prederick Hoebel.
a contractor, who resides In (his city, was
murdered and robbed while returning to
his home from Crestline early this morn-
ing. The work was done by hobos, who
secured about $100 In checks. The deceased
was (3 years of use and leaves a wife and
four children.

jmi r ' wm "asti jc .
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NEWSPAPERS WILL INVESTIGATE

10,000 Package, of Hlrlc's New lllscoicryi
"llnlii Unler .Maker," Milt He lllorlhtit

ed 1'ree I'rom the Kansas Illy .lour
tint Unite llrgliiiilitgMniiilu) .Mn ru-

ing at tl O'elnrk and Con-
tinuing flit II 0 r.'.M.

The Letter Helow I'lphiln Itself.
To the HdUor of Ihe Kansas Clly Journal.

Dear Sit; Having made n discovery
thnt will rftcti tlio hardest of water,
I ndilree von In the hope that you will
give publicity to my claim. I run well
nvvare thnt In mnlsltif: tho positive state-
ment thnt I have liiiulo .1 discovery that
will revolutionize the preparation of nil
water used for washing purposes, tho
toilet, tin th ntnl laundry, n strong doubt
will arise in the mind of the public
a to the truth of this statement. It la
to overcome this picjildlco that I In-

voke the aid of tho ptes. I nsk for tho
fullest lnvctlgntloti under your direct
ami personal supervision. It seem'' to
me that the tnlicst nnd surest way
to test the vnluo of this preparation
would bo for me to send 10,000 trial
packages to the Journal olilce, there to
bo given out absolutely free to .ill per-
son who apply; tlmt tho nume nml ss

of each petson who accepts tho
preparation be tnkcn, and nt the end
of a reasonable length of time n re-

porter be detailed to Interv lew tho par-ti- e,

and thnt the results In each enso
be published In the Joutnnl, By this
means thcte can be no deception or
fraud, nnd the value of this picp.aratlon
will stand or full upon the testimony
of those who have tried It.

Inipiobnblo ns this statement rany
seem, yet I nm prepaied to provo by
thousands of people who have ueil
this preparation that It will soften the
hardest ot water! It will hold colon
from running In pt luted goods and keep
bluing from curdling In the water.
Klnnnels nnd woolens washed in water
prepared with this most valuable prep-nintl- on

will positively not shrink, 1'or
the bath or toilet It Is Indispensable,
making the water soft and olicty,
accelerating the action of soap, giving
the skin a healthy glow and helping;
the soap to lemovo any superfluous
cxoietlons that may ndhere to the body.
Tor dishes nnd geneinl washing put-pos- es

It Is very essential, as It saves
both labor and soap This preparation
Is not to bo confounded with s,oap pow-

der, as It contains no soap, lye, am-

monia, lime or any deleterious Ingredi-
ents. It Is not a greasy prepatatlon
whatsoever. Knin water maker In tho
true sense of the word, Is for prepar-
ing water so that the water may havo
a strong nlllnity for soap. It is essential
that all consume! s of doap must event-
ually ue it. It is for tho baby's llan-ne- ls

nnd woolen. It acts as 11 sttons
antiseptic for Invalids' flinnels, wool-
ens and linens. "Itnln water maker"
sav cs .13 per cent of soap, CO per cent of
labor, and should be used in nil wateis,
as It Is indispensable In to called lain
water, .is well as other wateis. Veiy
sincerely yours, JAMES A. KIHK.
Kansas City Journal, Apt II 2!ith.
James A. Kirk of James S. Kirk ."L Co.

Dear Sir. We have eaiefully consid-
ered our piopoaitlon and will cheei-tull- y

comply with )our circles tf na per
letter of April 20th. The fact that yon
take this way to piovo to the publlo
that your pieparatlon possesses tho
meilts that you claim, and In view of
our peisonal knowledge of tho high
character nnd standing of your Ilrm,
wo feel wauaiited In undertaking this
matter. Very truly yours,
THU KANSAS CITY JOUItXAL CO.

The distribution of the ftee trial pack-
ages above loferred to will begin at
9 o'clock a. m. nnd continue until 5

o'clock p. m,, Monday, Am 11 29, at the
Journnl olilce. Let all interested be on
hand.

IIKAMIN IN COUKT.

An Old Lailv as a witness Downs a Haiti-tliuu-

I.nw)tr i'c.tutlfiilly.
A dialogue about heaven took place a

few du)h ago between a member of tho
Hnltlmore county bar and a lad) 82 )cars
old, who was under examination In nu
eepilty eise. The lawyer, test tho lad) 'a
faith lu tho hereafter, asked her if sho
thought wo would know each In
henvtu,

She replied by asking him another fines.
Hon as to where heaven was. Ills reply
was not satisfactory to tho old lady, as
she told the lnvv)cr that If he wanted to
question her about any place he must lo-

cate It. Then sljo mined: "Of course wu
will know each oilier In heaven, for our
liodlcs will bo tho same there, except that
iv h will not h.avct any blood lu us "

The law)er next asked hi r If she .nought
people would have teeth In heaven Sho
said she could not answer, thut definite!) ,

but she thought they would. One thing
was certain, she added: "People would
have teeth In the place allotted to tho
wicked, ami she could provo It by Scri-
pture" "Mow can uit piuve It!" said tha
l.ivv)er. "Why," she "the Scrlp-tui- e

says thu wicked skill be turned Inlu
utter darkness, while there shall bo weep-
ing, walling and gnashing of teeth, ami
how could they gnash their teeth If they
did not have nn) .'" The attorney did not
proceed any runner on mat lino ot ex-

amination. Haltlmore Sun,

Homo Wrecked by Natural tins
Pittsburg, l'a., April -- '. Al IMgewootl, a

siibuib. the resilience of Attorney
A. L. Splnriler was blown apait by ,111 ex-
plosion ot natural gas, which leaked Into
the cellar through 11 drain. Hebecca Knin-tll- tr

was piobubly fatally injured by fall-
ing from thu second lloor lo the cellar.
Her sister. Mary, and Olllcer Sclhcriuer
were seriously, but not fatally, burned.
The explosion was followed In ffillck suc-
cession by twu others, which wrecked tho
adjoining dwelling houses of A. L Swift,
Professor I), W. Downing und A. J, John-so- n.

Total loss, fjt),txi; insurance, un-
known.

All Old l'li)lilnu llciltl.
Minneapolis, Minn , April 23. Dr, Pred-crl- c

Amlros. who was tho tlrst practicing
physician to locate west of thu Mississippi
liver, died in this city y at the age of
ii )ears, Ur, Antlroa was a member of
the legislature In Iowa lu Its territorialdays, and represented the northern pint
uf Mluuesata In tlio leglalnturu of thisstate as enily as Hn'I. He has been prom-
inent in the councils of the medical fra-ternity for two generations and was un
active Mason for over seventy years,

Houston, Tex., April 23. It. P. Owens,
thu murderer of Hr. Simmons, who tired
two shots Into his awn breast, tiled thismorning, His wife, whom ho shot ut thesame time, is still In a critical condition
and the result of her Injuries cannot beforetold. A rumor is to the effect thatOwens confessed to nn attendant at thahospital that he killed the wrung man.

Prompt relief In tick dlzzlneunausea, constipation, pala m mo side, gmra
teed to tho u.lug drier's Little Llrcr PHI,

M1NOU JlI'VriO.-V- .

Next Friday evening a reception willgiven Q. M, W. Mllle? at the Aeademv n?
Music, nil McOeo streuf. At that iime

thejute contest for the JaVtVimVr.
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